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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WOR K 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATI N G 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Tlo.l torboro , s . C. 
April 25 , 1945 
Dear Sir: 
At the fat stock show Thursday you told me to place your order for one 
of the steer s we were planni ng to got frorn Texas. Mr . Alex Clollan of the Adanac 
Farn noar Charleston loft for Tcxd.s by a irplo.no Saturday night . At that time I 
told him to secure about thirty calves for nc in a. co.rloo.d vrith ton for ChD..rloston. 
, I wi r ed hin ycstc rdo.y nor n ini; to ship a s·olid car to VJ"n.l tcrboro if he c ould find 
the right kind . 
I ho. vo orders now, including your ofdor for steers, for twonty- tvvo . 
Tho agri cul turo teacher hero in tho hir;h school wants twe nty which will mo.kc 
enough f or a cn.rl oa.d . I n.r:i. satisfied th01·0 uil l bo others who vrill vm.nt one of -
those steers, ther ef or e , if you decide you do :irnt want yours pl on.so l e t mo lmow 
at once . If I do not h oar from you I will to.lee for grunted that you want tho 
number :raenti oncd o.bovo . As soon a.s I hoa.r mor e frrir.1 these I will lot you know 
a.bout when we expect thor:1 to c.rrivo here. If you do not co.re to pny co.sh f or 
y our co.lf we co.n fino.ncc it thro1;.gh tho 17c.ltorb or o Prriducti on Credit Association 
o.t n. very l ov-r into of ir:torost . By using this system of fi:1~'.nc i ng we a r c r equir ed 
to purcho.so 5% of the loan o.s stock in the o.ssocin.ti on . Our prc.cticc in tho po.st 
hc..s boon to o.dd '.)5 .00 to tho price of cc.ch cc. lf r egar dless of the a.mount it cost . 
Lo.to r on if y ou drop out of tho club this noncy will be r ofundoc.l to you unless 
one of the cc.l vcs should ho.ppcn to die during the yon.r . If a. co.lf should die 
this five d ollc.. rs will be us od to pn.y tho purchc..se price cf the co.l:V or n.s much 
of it n.s these funds will ta.kc cu.ro of . 
1Taon tho c..'1.lvcs o.rrivo it will b e nocesso.ry f or tho 4-H Club or F. F. A. 
member a.nd his po.. r ont t o sign o. note o.nd givo o. raortgo.go ov 8r tho co.lf u...>1til it 
is sold , unless you pc..y ca.sh . 
LWA:er 
~ta,.,ped . 
Very truly y our s -
~r( 
Coun ty Agent 
t 
Dear Farm Friend : 
• 
COOPERATI VE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
l1GRICUL TURE AND HOME ECON OM !CS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SEr;i VICE 
We are planning a dutch banquet at the Glass House Restaurant in Walterboro , 
February 5th at 8 : 00 P . M. We are sorry that we do not have funds to pro-
vide banquets for meetings of this kind , but the pr ice is only $1 . 50 per 
person for a tur key dinner with all the trin:1.ings • We want you to bring 
your wife or husband as the case may be if you can both get av1ray at the 
same time f r om home . We farm people are accustomed to having picnics at 
frequent intervals at which time t he good hou::rnwi ves spend a lot of time , 
effort and money in preparations . We hopo to give them a break this time 
and let them enjoy a good meal without having to prepare it . 
The enclosed letter will explain the purpose of the meeting . 
In launching the progr am outlined on the enclosed letter , we expect to use 
newspaper , radio , circular letters , farm meetings d.nd all other means of 
publicity at our disposal . 
We want to encourage all advertis ers in the local paper to carry the " Food 
Fights For Freedom" slogan in the ir ads for the n ext two weeks . If you 
can help us work it out Monday nie;ht , vro may b e able to secure a full page 
ad with our 10-Point Production Program or the agricul tura.l goo.ls for the 
county displayed in the middle of the page . 
We want to urge you to attend b ecause we know that you can make a valuable 
contribution to the moei"ing und to this pr ogr arn, and you will surely onjo y 
it . 
Please l et us know ir:unediutely, by u se of the enclosed c ard which requires 
no postage , just how :mD.ny plates you want us to r os crve for you . 
,:_,/_ , . ,
4 
Very truly yours , 
Jtll.•u /i(q_7-~ 
. Ruth Mor ga.n, / 
_ Home Agent . 
L.W.A/R . M/db- s~mpcd . 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNIT ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGIRICULTURE 
CLE M S ON AGRICULTURAL COLLEG6 OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLEGIE COOPERATING 
TO COLLETON 4•H GIRLS AND BOYS 
Dear 4-H Uembers: 
Walterboro. s. c. 
July 2, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
We hope all of you are all set to go to 4~H car.ip at Ca.mp 
Bob Cooper next Mondo.y. Vle ho.ve arranged for tvrn buses to leave from the 
Agriculturo.l Building here in Ualterboro at 8:00 A • Me, Mondo.y morning, 
July 9. We had some difficulty in securing buses and in getting permission 
from the ODT. thercforei we will not be able to send out into the county far 
any mor.1bors. 
Please bring ~long lunch ro~ tho middo.y nea.l bocauso our 
first meo.l at co.mp will be supper. 11c aro leo.ving eo.rly because buses o.ro 
a.vn.ilo.ble a.t thn.t tir.to. rro o.ro goinc; to lco.vc ca.mp Frido.y about noon o.nd 
your folks ca.n 1:1oot you in Hal tcrboro o.bout mid o.ftcrnooh~ 
Be sure o.nd bring o.lon::, the :f'ollowing: Co.mp foe of :)4.001 
suff iciont work or plo.y cl othos for tho 1!mek •, you will not n ocd to dross up. 
Also bring o. shoot. blo.nkct, n.nd o. pillow if you use one, towels, soo.p, tooth 
brushes, n.nd other toilet o.rticlos tho.t you think you will n eed. Don't I'orgct 
your bo.thing suit. We hope to ten.ch everyone how to swin bof'oro vrc lea.vo 
00.T.lp. 
!!:&?:fr 






AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Walterboro, 5 .C., 
Dccemb~1· 51 lB~5. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO Tl-l.1'J PAlirvJ~HS WUO SEClJH:T~D },IISSISSIP •1I lH .. ~IFE"RS: 
Dear Sirs: 
I wish you would olease examine the back of your heifer 
for wolves or grubs and in most cases I think you will 
find o heavy infestation. ~he enclosed bulletin gives 
the recommended treatment, except the cattle received 
here from the south usually requires trcatin3 about one 
n:.onth earlier thun native cattle. These insects cause o 
great loss und . yet the treatment is simple and inexpensive. 
You use the snme t:rc:1 1:1 t.rnont for cu ttlc grubs that you do 
for lice except that you should trent thc,ee times one nonth 
apart for the grubs and if the cu. ttle Dr•e lousy the second 
trea twent should follow the first one by .two weeks. He sure 
and secure louse powder containing from one to one-and-one-
half percent rotenone which is non-poisonous. I•'or both 
insects you u1ply the dust along tho cow's back Knd for 
lice you should start at Llte .i:1end and go to the rcot of 
the · tuil. One pound iiill tJ•oa t ubout seven cows three 
times. If you just have one cow that needs tr•ea tin; I 
shall be glu d to c; i ve you a sample 11' you call at the 
office. 
I would really o iprecin te H ro ~)ort frorn you occ&s onally 
as to the devclonnent ol' youl" hd.fcr unci iYhE,t}io:r or not 
you 1-1 re sa tisfiEd w:i_ th your ,')urcha~JO. Please be f11unk. · 
I ;,wuld especially like to know which one 1':ce-shcns first. 
'f r.:::•ofore, if ym;.r cow llI'ops a calf' wi th:i.i1 the next two 
or three months I wish you vmuld pleH se w:ri te r;1e o. s I 
would like to write a news story about the fil•st cow 
to freshen; also I would like to publish F.t sLo:ry 
occusionally n s to the amount of milk these heifers are 
producing. 
L. Vi. t lf'ord 
County ftr ,ent • 
" 
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COOPERATI VE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Wa.ltorboro, s.c. CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
December 8, 19Li4. EXTENSION SERVIC~ 
G) 0 J U 1 Cl) G) D < 
The annual outlook meeting will be held here at tho court 
house, ThursdayJ December 14, at 3 P_M. You are urged to 
attend bccauso we will have specialists from Clemson and 
the district agents , Mr . I.azar nnd Mrs . Plowden, to give 
you the 1945 outlook on crops and livestock. Conditions are 
changing so rapidly that you should by all means secure all 
the information you cn.n Qll supply, demand, and prices for 
nll crops and li~stock before you make your pluns for next 
year. 
I consider this tho most- importo.nt farm meeting of the year 
and it is usually attended by more farm people than nll 
others. If you have never attended one I am sure you do not 
know what you arc missing. Most of you no doubt plan to 
plant cotton next year, but before you do you should be 
fnmiliar with tho cotton situation. The same is true of all 
crops or livestock. Como prepared to ask questions. 
* * * * * * 
This is your last opportunity to secure one of tho nttractive 
colored certificates for Better Farm Living. Please fill out 
the enclosed blank, fold it back as it was and drop it in 
tho mnil. It will come back to me vri thout a. stump or envelope. 
Just fill in tho information at the top of the pa.go and fill 
in column 3 from top to bottom. We must have this blsnk back 
immediately for you to qualify. No doubt you have boon pro-
ducing more of thes e feed und food items than you need to got 
this certificate, but you must report it to qw,lify. This will 
be ve~y nice to have hunging on the wnll when the boys oomo 
back, to show tln t wo f~rmors huvc boon doing our part here on 
the home front. 
Ver truly yours, 
I,(~ ·1 f 
L.W.Alford, 








Every Faliffier Should 
Plant Pearl Millet and 
Hegari for Pasture 
Beet cattle · production in Col-
leton county is increasing rapidly 
as to quality and quantity, accord-
ing to County Agent L. W. Alford. ' 
This development, however, can-
not progress beyiond pasture and 
forage crop production. · There are 
two crops, the countY,-agent states, 
that evet"r farmer who owl~ ,;at-
tlt! should. plant regardless of the 
amount and quality of permanent 
pasture available. These are pearl 
millet for temporary grazing d'ur- · 
ing the summer and hegari to turn 
the sboclc on in the fall after the 
permaneht pastures are killed by 
frost and before winter grains are 
rea!fy for grazing. 
Pearl millet should be planted 
just as wion as possible because 
the earlier plants usually give more 
grazing than those' seeded later. It 
can be broadcast apd harrowed· in 
lat the rate· of 30 to 40 pounds per 
acre or planted ·in rows at the 
rate of about 20 pounds per acre 
and cultivated once or twice. 
Hegari can be planted broadcast 
at the rate' of 20 to 30 pounds per 
acre or in the dr111 at about 10 
pounds per acre or even less. Some 
farmers have liound it advisable to 
interplant the' begari with velvet 
beans· in the drill or broadcast, to 
add to the amount of fall grazing. 
This crop has- been known to pro-
duce as high · as 50 to 70 bushels 1 of grain per acre and will furnish 
a great deal of feed for cattle and 
hogs during the early fall. This • 
crop has done best during the past 
when, seeded about JUne 20 to 25. 
Each of these crops should' be fer-
tilized with · 200 .to 600 pounds of 
good complete fertilizer such as a 
3-12-6 or similar formula. Both of 
these crops will respond w!!ll to 
top dressing with nitrate of · soda. 
The real reason for planting 
pearl millet as a summer grazing 
crop is that most all summer pas-
tures become dry and unpalatable 
during the late summer months. I 
One acre of pearl millet for each 
five or six cows will be sufficient 
if it is planted in two different 
I patches so ,that the cattle can graze 
one for a fe'w days and be trans-
ferred to the other. \Every family 
that has a milk oow should have 
at least a half acre ot this crop 





~ert~liz~r Should Be· Ob- ' 
i'.. , tained an~ Heavy Appli-
1 · cations ,to Increase Yields 
. ,.· I .. 
; i' In the te~~p~ood and feed 
'prpduction program for this year 
the third point is, "Arrange now 
for fertilizer for •heavy applica-
tions." Fertilizer is one item that 
is plentiful, however, the fa.tmers \ 
,should place their orders well in 
iadvance ot the time that they wilJ 
need the materials. The manufac-
turers are short of labor like every 
' one else and it will be impossible 
, for them to make heavy deliveries 
· duripg any particular seaEi:m. A 
few fo~s are experiecing difficul-
ty now, the county agent states, 
in securing deliveries on accoµnt 
of the labor bottle-neck. 
Fertilizer seems to be about the 
only element going into increasing I 
crop production that is not limit-
ed. Most farmers are reducibg 
acreage on account of labor and 
machinery shortages but yields on 
most ,farms can be increased' by 
heavy application of fertilizber 
Those who expect to secure their 
top dressing for corn when it is 
knee high to waist high should 
place their orders now. Fortu-
nately, fertilizers have not advanc-
ed in price to the extent that many 
other items have. 
It would appear that heavy ap-
plications of fertilizer is a good 
business because with this small 
added cost crop yields can be in-
creased without any additional la-
bor or other expenditure. All crops 
in Colleton county · this year 
should receive the · greatest appli-
, cation, of ' side dressing materials 
ever known. Nitrate of soda is a 
very determining factor in the pro-
duction of corn and cotton, the 
county's · two main crops. Those 
who have · been · increasing tp.eir 
livestock, which is certainly a step 
. in the right direction, should con-
, sider their pastures the most im-
'l portant crop .on the farm, in 
which case a good application of 
complete fertilizer, · especially lime 
and phosphate, will · certainly pay 
divjdends. Since most of the 
1 county's soils are deficient in po-
tash, a top dressing of this mate-
rial along with a little nitrogen 
should pay well on most any pas-
ture. . ; 
· Sweet--i:'otato- .Beus- -
Shciuld Be Started · ' 
County Agent L. W. Alford is-
lUes a warning to farmers who 
have not started the sweet potato 
plant bed that this job / should be I 
attended to at once. The-re dell· 
nitely will not be as many good 
plants for sale this year as in the 
past because most of the plant 
growers have discontinued growing 
plants on account of labor · condi-
tions. One of the most practical 
methods of securing vine cuttings 
is to plant what is known as a 
mother patch, using the whole 
potato ·or cutting gooq. ones • and 
planting them in the open field. 
This type of planting shou4:l have 
a good application of oompost, t4en 
when the vines begin to grow . ~ 
light application of nitrate of soda 
or similar · ma~ial. , ·. When ' this 
method is used for vines 'it ' is not 
necessary to treat the seed · as 
' when pulling sprouts . ... A sprout 
, from a diseased potato 'will carry, 
the disease · to the field and it will 
'show , up \ in , the crop next ' fall .. 
Where vines · are cut most of the 
cl1seases are left · behind. , 
Those who treat their·. seed will 
find the borax treatment very eci-
nomical and practicaL· Six pounds 
of borax should be dissolved in hot 
water and qiixed 'Vith a total · of 
30 gallons of ,water. A bushel of 
potatoes can be' suspended in this 
for ten minutes and' while these 
are bei[l$ .. bedded out another 
bushel , could ,. be treated. The 
sho1,1ld . be;• left 'in ,the solution. ten 
minutes. 'Recent .· experiments also 
indicate that five !pounds of boraxl 
per acre added to the regular swee"t]' 
potat.o fertilizer will increase the 
yield _c·1 ,{llost ,soils : , , _,'. , 
I j • <I ; • , 
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FARMERS rouR.PERMANENr"? 1 
PAS.TURES TO STUDY GRAZING I 
Planters and Stock Growers Inspect 
Work Being Done ori Pasture Grasses~ 
Crops-Two Demonstrations Visited . 
~ . ~ . - __. 
. , ers in burr clover, and this 1s -now f 
An enjoyabl~ !ind Instructive tour , firmly establi~hed o~ a number of 
of two farms engaging in makmg I acres of thel.I' grazmg ,lands A 
better pastures, or rather in estao- deep growth was observed in the I 
l\shing . permanent pastures for four .P!l'd1!ocks around the , l,)arn, 
hvestock, were visited I by many contammg about lli acres. . 'lnis 
inte'rested farmers · Tuesday after- was seeded about 6 to 8 years I 
noon, conducted by L. W. Alford, ago. Se';'eral horses and cows 
1 
county agent, and R. L. Bishop, in I were grazmg on a three ac.·e pacl-1 
charge of the soil conservation st:!r- \ dock, nearly knee dee'p in dover, j 
vice in this county. and they did not seem to be con- I 
Those attending returned to thel.I' suming it at all. They Vvere slef'k . 
homes impressed with the ease with II and fat and seemed to bE; enjuy-
which pasture grasses and pasture i ing life as fully as animals can 
crops may be' grown and mam- ever enjoy life. The colts and 
tained. The two farms visited were , j h?rses were scampering and run-
those of Grover C. Drawdy in the I mng. over the area in g=eat glee 
Mashawville section, and the White a~d ft1;llest enjoyment. Mr. Mar-
Hall Plantation at White Hall. At vm said· that 12 Hereford cnws 
1 
Mr. Drawdy's farm were seen se- were grazed on five acres from 
ricea ' lespede'za, Dallis grass, white , October to April. 
clover and Kobe lespedeza. At fae I Mr. Marvin spoke in high prnise I 
White Hall Plantation were seen I of hegari of which he plani.l:d last 
burr clover and rye grass as well spring of 5 acres, cutting 35 to 40
1
, · I as lespedeza. ' tons of silage, or about 7 tons per 
These' demonstrations indicated acre. This was planted in rows 
also that permanent pastures .· on and _cultivated three times. He 
a small scale are in reach of tne says it makes a greater yield than 
small as well as the large farmer corn, and on five acres no; cut he 
and that they pay well in a graz- turned hogs in and they 11te it 
ing crop and in the amount of hay I down with fine results, ,;1ith Ilf.l 
that can be harvested per acre. other feed. This may be planted 
Mr. Bishop stated that there are , up to J•1ly, but best res•,lts ure t. 
now 300 a~res of sericea lespedeza obtained !rom earlier piantings. 11, 
planted w1fh 118 acres firmly .1:s- I The White' Hall Plantation 1s a · 
tablished, that is in second • ur I show place. Several of the horses la 
third yeaI'I This crop can be mow- ,1 . are noted racers, having oet:!n ort tl 
ed four times a year on good land !racks over the country. Pr.>mis- tc 
and the quality of hay is excel- • ml¥ colts_ have been bred and are SE 
lent. Mr. Bishop said, "Plant this I bemg raised on the plantation. All t~ 
and forget your hay problems.' !he members of Mr. Marvm's tam-
At Mr. Drawdy's Farm 1ly are devoted horse lovers, :md ~~ 
The party saw two acres of seri- I Mr. Dixon is also a d ~vo,ee of ri 
cea lespedeza planted last April 1 • good horses. They feel that the B, !, which were heavily grazed dur- ! bur.r clover p_astures :contribute tc, bi 
' mg the year. Already these plants 'I th~1r success m growmg such fine p 
have stems almost a foot long aud ammals. , 
much thicker than last year. Mr. . Fine live oaks, some' having sur- ;; 
Drawdy last week planted 4 acres I y1ved 225 years-297 of these being C 
more using 25 pounds of seed per m an 8 acre grove in front of ih~ H. 
acre. ~ow ra~bling plantatil:m home Iac- j fr 
Here the party also saw . a half I mg t!11s grove 1:Jut also facing a • acre of Dallis grass, white clover • beautiful la~e and meadow in the t 
and Kobe lespedeza, which was I rear .. Mr. D1_xon wai, engag1:d' him- fe 
planted on a low place with an j I s~lf _ m mi>Vmg some fine' can~~l- · 
abundance of moisture. This grass ·bas, spraymg and _fertilizi11g them. 
, grows early and gives excellent Those Makmg Tour F1 
1 
grazing ahead of other grasses -in 11 Among those who too:1< L,11.:, tour P. 
1 fact, 1'4r. Drawdy says, it shows J w~r~ Mr. Alford, Mrl Bishop, P. S. 1 
. gr.een during warm days in the I\ "\\;1lliamson, Cl~mson extenswn ser- J 
wmter. He cut hay twice last vice, D. T. Strickland, H. lz. Cros -
' year on this plot. He says that a ' by, 'G. C. Drawdy, L. T. Duncan, trn 
good stand· of Dallis grass will 1 .tesse C. DeTreville, L. ::5. Mitchell lo~ 
maintain five cows per acre. and s::ins, Lloyd, James and Ed- J 
At White Hall Plantation ward Mitchell, W. S. Bush, S. G col 
The next and last farm v:sited Flagg of Poco Sabo Plantation, J. Co 
was that of the White' Hall PlHnta , C. Ashley, M. W. Sams, D. A. Gra- , 
tion at White Hall. F. E. Dixon ham, C. J. Beach, A. C. Boynton, pri 
i~ owner of this 1,162 acre planta- B. B. Cave, J,. D. \\'.'ing oI White I Wi 
hon, and J. Poyas Marvin suner- House Plantation, Fntz Ewmg, w. nic 
intendent. They are firm' beili:v- A. Campbell and Colin Camphell; ke• Sheldon; T. H. Caldwell, S. N. Haws, Be. 
0. C. Grant, S. B. Lyons, Afoert 60 
S. Hucks, Norman E. Spell, W. W. I 
Smoak, colored County; Agent M1t . bo1 
chell and ' others. Tot 
·----,,----,., ------.,-,.. ..... ~ r,;cllnts <)"Uf Of" a posil~(e-200. :· Other· 
i · ' , · ER '1 members · of -the team· were Clyde . REID BAR. . K ·. 1 • Metts and Lenwood Harvey, teach.: · er-coach, A. J. Smith, Berkeley · N · high school. · The members of the 
HAD CHAMPIO Walterboro team were Edw&.rd • Campbell, Alton · Driggers and ·' 
1 
Louis Fender, with J. G. Fishburne 
te'acher. ' . : · · · ' 
BEST CALF , SHOWN 
, AMONG 44 ENTRIES 
Grand Champion Was 
Bought· for 65 Cents a 
R. A. Durham · presented the 
prites. . Eleven teams competed, 
from six counties. 
The . winners fur the 4-H club 
teams were Allendale ·county, first; 
Charleston county second. The ·' I 
Allendale team was composed of ~·i I C&.usey :Youmans, Earl Loadholt, 
. Pound• by J . . L. Donaldson , Reld Barker, Harold Kearse, Co\111-
1 ty · Agent Charles Seal'son, was 
The seventh annual fat stock 
show and sale 'at the Walterburo 
Stockyards, was •a decided success 
here last Thursday. There wel'e 
44 calyes- shlown bv · members of 
the 4-H clubs and FFA chapters 
from Allendale, Beaufort, Berke-. 
)ey, Charleston, Colleton . and Dor-
chester - counties., 
The calves w~re exccilent and 
well · finished, ·and brought Iine , 
prices in the sale "which foilowed. 
The grand champion brought 65 
cents and the reserve champion 38 
cents. Only two other grand cham 
pions in the state were sold high-
er than grand champion here 
brought. At Fountain Inn . the price 
was 93 cents, at Anderson, 66 and 
Colleton 65 cents. The average for 
I the ,choice' calves, exclusive of the 
. two champions, was 24 cents · a 
I 
pound. The 26 good and mediwn 
grades brought over 22 cents aver-
age. The calves graded choice 11, 
' good, 13; medium 25 and utility 5. 
The average for- the entire' sale 
1 was 24 cents. 
The grand champion was won by 
Reid Barker, 4-H club president of 
Allendale high school, tenth grade. 
The Hereford steer weighed 880 
I pounds and brought $572 and $19.38 
; prize money. This calf was pur-
chased from N. B. Loadholt, Fair-
fax, in November for 12 cents a 
pound. · 
The reserve champion was won 
by Arthur Glover, 4-H club IJoy 
from seventh grade of John's Is-
Jland high -school, Charleston coun• 
ty. He' received $·123.70 plus $19.38 
f coach. Reid Barker was also in-
I dividual high scorer with 245 points · 
I out -· of a possible 300. The ·Char-leston ' county team, W. C. Carra-
way, county agent, was · composed 
of Gcc-rge Resch,. Aaron Leland, Ar-
thur Glover, ·with Henry Hay · and 
, Legare Walpole, alternates. The 
score was 610. · · 
Colleton county came fiftp · with 
a score' of 583. Other oounhes rep: 
resented were Bamberg, Dorcnes-
ter and Jasper. The prizes were 
~
resented by D. W. Watkins, state 
xtension director. 
A $25 war bond was presented 
by I. A. Smoak for the best calf 
· calverl and grown in the county 
by the owner. This was won by 
Edward Mitchell of Walterboro 
imq ''pres~nted by Mr. Smoak. In 
addl;l:i:m to the cash prizes, a sil-
ver'. cup presented by S. G. Flagg 
of Poco Sabo Plantation, went to. 
the winner of grand champion aud ' 
presented by W. W. Smoak, along 
with the ribbons to the grand and 
'reserve champions. 
The fat stock shows ai. Walter• 
boro are presented unde1 the spon• 
sol'ship tJf the Walterboro Lions 
club, the extension and future 
. farme'rS organizations, Walterboro 
r ~tockyards Company, the county . 
t end the Town of Walterooro, co-
', operating in giving · the prize 
·money. This is• the sevenln snow 
' held. . 
I , Already arrangements are being ·. 
made tor the next show. A oon- · 
fere·nce has been called Ior Wed · 
nesday, May 9, a_t Browning's Camp 
In which District Agents J. T. La-
zar, A. H. Ward, and R. D.' An-
derson, of the extension an.:! ugri- 1 
1 prize money. · His calf was pur• 
' chased from Louis Baker, Charles- r-
ton for 15 cents a pound. It weigh-
cultural education forces, and the 
county agents and agricultu1e teach 
ers from the counties of Atl~udale, 
Bamberg, Beaufort, Berke1.'Y Char 
1 leston, Colleton, Dorchc.;~,~r. Hamp-
ed 770 pounds when purchased 
and 1140 when shown Thursday. 
. Third 1place went to Causey You , 
mans, Allendale; fourth to Mamie 
Crosby, Ruffin, Colleton county. 
C. K . Davis, buyer for Kinga~ 
and Company, Orangeburg, antl P. 
D. May, with Tennessee Coal B11d 
Iron Coqipany, were the judges; 
Col. Bob Ramsey, Asheville, N. C., 
was auctioneer. Some 600 crowded 
into the sales stanq' . during the 
' sale, ., I In the judging contests the l Moncks... Corner. FF A team was 
. first, · and received . $35 . prize 
' money; Walterboro, . second, · $20. 
.Peter Bell, Moncks Corner, . was in-
dividual high ~corer, with 172 
ton and Jasper, will meet . t,J pl_an 
I for the 1946 show. Other., will be officers o.r the Lions t ,v'J, 1he_ Wal-. terboro Stockyards and :. r.~t' ex-
tension workers with representa-
tion of the town and Jaycees. . I Dan Lewis: ' · Clemson . , college, 
1 figured the total pounds - in the 1 show, 33,735; the tota1 '' s·a1e price. 
$8,087.62 and ti\~ 'i!'[~rate., price, 24 
, cents per pqwm. · ... i '" '' .. . I , . . . .. ·, .. 
50 PRISONERS ' I , . 
TO DO WORK 
PUBLIC HEARING AT 
COURT HOUSE ]1tIDA Y 
Discussion ,Will Be Had 
to Det~rmine Prevailing 
W~ge S'cale for Workers 
The county agent's office' has 
just received notice that 50 pri-
soners of war, located at the Wal-
terboro army air base, have been 
designated for agricultural work 
Most of these men have been work 
ing on pulpwood operations recent-
ly except for special agricultural 
jobs J;hat carry a higher priority I 
rating. Farmers who are inter<>st- , 
ed in securing any n •1mber of w:ir · 
prisoners for any kind of agricul-
tural work are advi.i!d to con t.act 
the county agent's office at once 
and make application. lf more ap-
plications are received t!l.an there 
· are prisoners available the various 
agricultural jobs will be given a. 
priori\y according to the. necess 'ty 
of getting the job done immedi:ne-
ly and, the contribution that it 
will make to the \Var effort. • 
A public hearing has been called 
at the court house Friday, August 
10 at 10 a. m. All farmers , in the 
county are invited to attend the 
meeting to assist the farm labor 
committee in determining the pre-
vailing wake scale for various farm 
activ1lies. 
The impression has gotten out 
to some people that these men can 
be secured for 80 cents per day, 
however, this is not the case. When 
a firmer secures ,prisoners of war 
he signs a contract with the U. S. 
government in which he agrees to 
pay at least the prevailing wage 
scale of ·the community which in 
no case can be less· than 20 cents 
per hour: All jobs, where possi· 
ble, will be set up on a unit basis 
such as harvesting vegetable crops 
I by the· bushel or :pickin~ cotton by the hundred pounds. , There 
1 are some operations, however where 
it will be necessary to pay the 
labor on an hourly or day basis. 
The prisoners actually receive 
frorp the U. -·S. government 80 cents 
per day or some times more, ac-
cording· to the amount done, which 
1 is in the form of tokens that are 
: only redeemable at the prisoner 
· of war canteen. 
1 
Since. this camp has been estab-
·, lished at Walterboro these prison-
' ers have been used for the harvest-
; ing of snap beans, .cucumbers, Irish 
j! potatoes, and silage.' Those who 
:! have used them have' been highly 
': pleased with the results attained 
and with only 50 prisoners avail-
able the.. county agent is of the 
opinion that there r will be more 
,demands than can be filled but all 
contracts will be accepted Of\ the . 
